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TE buSUPREME COURT OF APPEALS OF WEST VIRGINIA

IN THE MATTER OF: SUPREME COURT No.2-018THEONORARLEC CARTERWILLIS HeSoa asaEoFTE Somecoe
FORMAL TATEMINT OPCARS

The West Virginia Judicial Investigation Commission (“JIC"), pursuantto Rules 2.7 (a) and

(d) and 2.8ofthe Rulesof Judicial Disciplinary Procedure,hasdetermined that probable cause does

xi orm har ho eC. Cote lcs, odo ft 22 dis Cia
(“Respondent or Judge Williams”) with violationsofthe Codeof Judicial Conduct and that formal

discipline is appropriate based upon the following probable cause findings:
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In his swom statement of October 6, 2021, taken in connestion with Williams Formal
‘Statementof Charges I,Respondentacknowledgedhis responsibility to read and familiarize:

HimselfwiththeCodeofTudiial Conduct.
3. Respondent has served continuouslya 8 circuit judge since January 1, 2017. His term of

office ends December 31, 2024. At all times relevant to the charges set forth below,
Respondent was a circuit court judge and therefore subject 10 the West Virginia Code of
Judicial Conduct.

4. Upon taking office as a circuit court judge, Respondent's license to practice law went from
activetoinactivestatus.Atalltimesrelevantto theproceedingssetforthbelow,Respondent

‘wasoninactive status from the practice of law, as isrequiredwhenever serving as a circuit

court judge. As such, Respondent is still aio subject to the West Virginia Rules of
Profesional Conduct.

5. Rule 412of the West Virginia Rulesof Judicial Disciplinary Procedure slso gives the
Judicial HearingBoardtheauthoritytoconsider lawyer misconduct and providesin pertinent
rr

In addion, the Judicial Hearing Board may recommend or the Supreme‘Courtof Appeals mayimposeany oneormare ofthe following sanctions for
a judge's violationofthe Rulesof Professional Conduct: (1) probation; (2)estitution; (3) limitation on the nature or extent of fur. practice: (4)supervised practice; (5) community service; (6) admonishment,. (7)
‘reprimand; (8) suspension;or(9) annulment.

6. On October 25, 2021, JDC filed an eleven-count Formal Statement of Charges against
Respondent in Inthe MatterofWiliams, Supreme Court No. 21-0878, JIC Complaint Nos.
782021 and 81-2021,

7. On February 10, 2022, Judicial Disciplinary Counsel (“IDC”) fled a judicial ethics
‘complaint against Respondent.Thecomplaint was given Complaint No. 12.2022.
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8 On February 11, 2022, the mattr was presented to the Judicial Investigation Commission
and by a vote of 7-0" the JIC finds that there is probable cause to make the following
CHARGES and FINDINGS:

CHARGE
JUDGE WILLIAMS violated Rules 1.1 (Compliance With the Law, 1.2 (Confidence in

the Judiciary), 1.3 (Abuse of Power), 2.16(A) (Cooperation with Disciplinary Authorities,
3.1(C) (Extrajudicial Activities in General)ofthe Codeof Judicial Conduct and Rules 8.4 (),
(©) and (@) (Misconduct) of the Rules of Professional Conduct as set forth in the tached
Appendix when he committed thefolowingacts:
9. On or sbout Wednesday, August 18, 2021, at approximately 1231 p.m., Respondent lef the

Moorefield Walmart without payingfo en or so tens in his shopping cart.
10. In an incident report, Moorefield Police Chief Sicphen Riggleman detailed the following

about the incident:
On Monday, September 13, 2021, at approximately 0923, this officerresponded to the Moorefield Walmart concering a suspicious vehicle. Uponcompletion of this. investigation, this officer met with Walmart AssetProtection Associate ChristineCries to review video footages conceming thisinvestigation. While interacting with Cries, she advised this officerofanunrelated incident which needed investigated. rites provided this officerwith a traning receipt and still photograph ofan individual known to me a3Charles “Carter” Williams. This officer then watched video surveillancefootage of Willams utlzing a selfcheck out register where he wasobserved scanning, bagging and placing the bagged merchandise into hisshopping cart.
Williams is then observed pushing his shopping cart out ofth store withoutmaking any attempts to pay for the items. This officer contacted Hardy‘County Prosecutor Lucas See concerningthe reported incideat. T: should benoted” that there is curently a Supreme Court of Appeals. Judicial

ICCaiman Ale D- Most,Todge of he19 cilCr abee pods por Justice of heSupreme Coutof Appeals of West Virginia begioning February 7, 2023 folowing he Febru 6, 2033esignaion of fomer Justice Evan Jenkins. JudgeMots wilseveas Juss ol uch sme 2sGovernor osshas illed the vacancya theappotc akethe bench. Until a ine, Judge Mots wil serve 5 5notingffiomemberof th IC. One nymemberwas lsassaf themeting.
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Investigation concerning an unrelated incident involving Williams and the
Moorcfild Police Department. Due to this investigation, it was determined

thatthebest courseofactionwouldbe to contact Williams anddirecthim to
pay forthe merchandise. It shouldalsobe noted that approximately one year
ago a similar incident occurred with Williams at the Moorefield Walmart
where he and his wife had pushed out a substantial amount of merchandise
without paying. It was determined that neither party realized that the other
had not paidforthe items.

OnTuesday, September 14, 2021, this officerwascontacted by Seeand
advised that he had received a call from Williams advising that he wished to

payfortheitems,andit was amistake andthathehedno intent 10 take
merchandise from Walmart. This officer contactedCritesand advisedherof

thesame. Critesadvisedtheywould acceptthepaymentinlieu ofcharges
being filed. Thisreport has been generatedforinformational purposes.

(emphasis added)

11. The following text messages by and between Prosecutor See and Respondent further detsil
the incident:

(® Monday, September 13, 2021:

Prosecutor: Areyou goingto beinyourofficetomorrow?
Respondent: has Covid so I can't go anywhere. I'm not

feelinggreatbut don’tknowthat I haveitornot.
Prosecutor: Ok.Letmeknow when youaregoing tobearound. 1needto

discuss something with yoo. No hury and not a big deal.
Thanks.

Respondent: ~ Ok. 1 can try o call you tomorrow.
Prosecutor: Thatworks. Thanks!

(®) Thursday and Friday, September 16and 17, 2021

Respondent: If you could get that amount from Ms. Crites tomorow I'd
really appreciate it. Thankssomuch. (11:00 p.m.)

Prosecutor: Gotchal! Shewas supposedtocall me yesterdaybut guess
she forgot. Ill take careofit first thing this moming, (5:03
am)

Prosecutor $42.21. Doyouwantmetostopbyyour houseandget a
check? (10,50 am)

Respondent: 1 have Covid so I'll put a check in an envelope on my wall
there at my driveway. I'm in a hearing so I probably won't
have it there until around 12:30. Ifyou could takeit up there
I'd really appreciate it.

Prosecutor: can do that
Respondent: Ok. It maybein aziplock bag. I'l handsanitizegood

beforeI handleanyofthat. Thanksalot Lucas,
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Prosecutor: No problem!

(© Approximately Saturday, September 18,2021:
Respondent: Really appreciate your help.
Respondent: Chiistinerite is the lady at Walmart right? Thanks!
Prosecutors Yes that'sher name. She's on vacation this week until next

Thursday though. Very nice lady. She insiststha this isn't abigdeal anddoesn’t wantyou to bemadat Walmart bout ittoldherthatyou weren't. 1 could and does happen al thetime. 1thinkthey ustdid'tknow howtohandleit becsuse
youare the judge. 11's all smoothed overl!

12. At the time of the incident detailed above, Respondent was under investigation by the
Judicial Investigation Commissions for Complaint Nos. 78-2021 and 81-2021. Among the
allegations investigated wasa July 21, 2020 incident where Respondent let Walmart without
paying for items contained in his bugey. Chief Riggleman provided a note that he made
concerning the event which tated:

72120
Riggleman notes

Shoplifting

Noreportgeneratedgivenwhoitwason.ContactedCarerconcerning thematter, Asset protection associat admited that upon reviewing the incident,Walmart determined i tobeaccidental andnochargeswerefled.
At the time, the JIC was advised that the amountofthe ems contained in the bugay was
valueda approximately $300.00 and that another individual was with him when te incident
took pace.

13. Respondent was asked about the 7/21/2020 Walmart incident at his sworn statement which
occuredon October6,2021, orjust threeweeksafterthe August 18, 2021 Walmart incident:
Q There was an incident at Walmart where you and your____ supposedly

Jefand did'tpayorforgot0pay.
A. That's been a couple years ag. My wasn't there,
Q What happened.
A. Ldon't know whatI was shopping for. 1 think I was at the ~ there'sa litle

square, self-checkout. There was 4 lady there that worked at Walmart that 1Knew. was rightontheend. 1was talkingto her. I'mprettysure |putmydebitcardin.Therewas areceiptthere. 1rememberonthescreen,itwas.
s



exactly $52. We laugh about it. The lady, she still works there. 1 grabbedthereceipt,grabbed mystuff, wentoutthedoor. Mywifewasn'twithme.
‘Thenextday, Igota callfrom WalmartandtheysaidthatI hadn'tpaid.So 1
though, “Oh my God,” [and] I rode back up and paid. I certainly didn’t — the

Indywasthere. 1wastalking10her. Therewas areceiptthere. 1justdidn’t
check it. 1 grabbed it and out the door.

Q. Didyoulookatthereceipt latefosce if tmatchedthe$527
A. Ihonestly don’tknow. Tdon’tknow that Ievenhaditthenextday,but I —

but rememberthatbecause Ieven saidsomethingtoheratthe time. It'sxactly$52,but Idon’tknowifit was areceiptof someonebefore me. 1
don’t know. [don’tknow that.

Q Andyouwerenevercharged with anythingfrom Walmart?
A. No, wasn't. No.Andcertainlydidn'tintendtotakeofffrom Walmart.

14. At no time during the investigation into JIC Complaint Nos. 78-2021 or 81-2021, did
Respondent ever disclose the August 18, 2021 incident at Walmart to the JIC. Prosecutor
See never disclosed the August 18, 2021 incident to JIC despite having been the initial
reporter on Complaint No. 78-2021. The fist time that Chief Riggleman disclosed the

August18,2021incidenttotheJIC occurredonThursday,February 10, 2022.
15. Walmart Loss Prevention Officer Christine Crites,ChiefRiggleman andformer Moorefield

Detective Steven Reckart” were interviewed on February 10 andor 11, 2022, conceming one:
or both incidents. From 2019 until his retirement in or about June 2021, Detective Reckart
‘handled the majorityofalleged shoplifting incidents including those supposedly occurringat
‘Walmart - for the Moorefield Police Department.

16. Ms.Critesstatedthattheoneoftheincidentsoccurred overa year agoandthatthe second
incidentoccurredaferhewasalready underinvestigation bythe JIC. Ms.Critesstated that
Respondent appeared to be “distracted” during the two incidents. She stated that on both
occasions, Judge Williams would scan his merchandise, bag it, put the bags in the cart “and
get to talking 10 somebody and not pay for it before he walks out.”

# From 2019 uni his retirement in or about June 2021, elective Reckart handled the majority of allegedshoplifting incidentsiningthose supposedly occurring at Walmart fo the MoorefieldPolice Department
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1. According toChiefRiggleman, the carlier incident occurred about a year before Officer

Johnson Stop and that another individual was present. DetectiveReckart confirmed that an

ai incident with Wem curd in 202. He sted tht be wasnt avr ofay
cient invling Respondent snd Waar os 2019, He sind hat he vlof he
rms in tion ath 2020 incidentwas sproximtly 300.00nd hat pthernin
waspresenwitRespondent atthe time of he king.

18. Mesh, a test xchange by snd beeen Respondent sd Mo, Cris deed Aug 1,
201981030 a.provides inprtinnt pur
Repindnt: Thi youveymach for sigmoknow abou mypment is fomYond Lik db. Ms Shegsno en,sefomWing 1dabener, oa eee 01
Mi.Cte: Nowanes... thapens mor ote thywoud ink.
Respondent: It's called, havingtoomuch clutterin one’s brain!!

An cn tion writen by Respondentos shovethe tet msg exchange sees Sec.
ext. ough 202 sounded oer, bend in 2015

19. Respondent lo nove isclsd the Aug 19, 2021 Walt ident fo _.
1. I an mall dtd Feary 16, 2022, Responds, ough is toe, it deny
hte file tickste infomation 0 (1. Insetheid has

20. ei inc 1)saidhedidnot knowofthe August18,2021 Walmartincidentprior

tobin rien byJDC on Febru 1, 202. Ascnting0 111 11,
the fm eadsou vaso
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JudgeWilliams isadvised that he has the rightto file responsive pleadings to the charges.

‘made sgainathim not more than30daysafterserviceofthe formal charges uponhimbytheClerk of

the Supreme Courtof Appeals of West Virginia. Any suchpleadingsshallbe filed withthe Clerk of

OfficeofDisciplinaryCounselmayextendth timeforflingsuchpleadings. SeeRule2.10ofthe
‘RulesofJudicialDisciplinaryProcedure.

STATEMENTOFCHARGESissuedthis J wot mm.

mgCH
.Layton Cottrill Jr. Baqire, Vice-Chairperson

.



APPENDIX
WEST VIRGINIA CODE OF JUDICIAL CONDUCT

Rule 1.1 - Compliance With the Law

Ajudge shall complywiththe law, including the West Virginia Code of JudicialConduct.

Rule 1.2 ~ Confidence inthe Judiciary
A judge shall act at all times in a mannerthat promotes public confidence in theindependence, integrity, and impartiality of the judiciary, and shall avoidimpropriety and the appearanceofimpropriety.

Rule 1.3 Avoiding Abuseofthe Prestigeof Judicial Office

A judge shall not abuse the prestige ofjudicial office to advance the personal oreconomicinterests ofthe judgeorothers,orallow othersto do so.
Rale 2.16 ~ Cooperation with Disciplinary Authorities

(8) A judge shall cooperate and be candid and honest with judicial and
lawyer disciplinary agencies.

Rule 3.1 ~ Extrajudicial Activities in General

A judge may engage in extrajudicial activities, except as prohibited by law orthis Code. However, when engaging in extrajudicial activites,ajudge shall not:

(C) participate in activities that would appear to a reasonable person to‘undermine the judge's independence, integrity or impartiality;
WEST VIRGINIA RULES OF PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT
Rules 8.4. Misconduct.

Its professional misconduct for a lawyer to:

@ violate or attempt to violate the Rules of Professional Conduct,knowingly assist or induce another to do so, or do so through the acts of
another;
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© engage in conduct involving dishonesty, fraud, deceit or‘mistepresentation;
@ engage in conduct prejudicialtotheadministrationof justice.
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